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CuarpEa XIV.

THE HISTORY OF JOSEPH.-Concluded.

Chapter 49.-Jacob on his deathbed colis together
bis sons to receive his prophetical benediction. To the
three eldest, on account of their crimes hc foretels the
division of t..cir posterity froin the restof their brethren;
that whict in the temporal sense, appears verified in the
soparation of the tribes from Juda after Solomon's death;
and, in the spirit tal, in that which took place after tho
Saviour's death, betwcen the bolieving remnant of Is-
rael and ieir unbelieving brethren.

When ho cornes to speak of iuda, his mind is carried
in an ecstasy towards the Messiah, whe, ho foresees, is
te bo born of Juda's tribe ; and, addrssing his son in
the character of his divino descendant, le bursts forth in
tbe following sublime and mystical strain ; "Juda, theo
shall thy brethron praiso. Thy hands shall be on the
necks of thino enemies. The sans of thy father shall
bow down to theu. Juda is a lion's whelp. To the
prey, my son, thou art gone up. Resting thou hast
couched, as a Lion ; and, as a Lioness, who shall rouse
him. The sceptre shall not be taken away from Juda ;
nor a ruter from his thigh ; tilt ho come who is to be
sent; and he shall be tho expectation of the nations.-
Tying his foal te the vineyard, and his Ass, O my son!
to the vina. Ho shal wash his robe mn winoe and his
garment in the blood of the grape. lis cycs aro more
beautiful then wine ; and his icehi whiter than milk.

Without dwelling on the other parts of this phrophecy,
which se clearly point out, descending from Juda, the
promised Messiah ; the object one day of the praise and
adoration of his brethren ; the invincible "Lion of Juda;"
Apoc. v. 5-till whose appearance the sovereign power
vas te romain in that tribe ; we sball notice morely the
more mystical and less obvious part of this wonderful
prediction ; " tyng his Foal te the vinoyard; and bis
Ass, O my son ! te the vine."

The Ass is the animal, or. which tho Saviour rode, nt
bis meekly triumpi.nt entry inta Jerusalem ; a circum-
stanic foretold by tih prophet Zacharias, chapter ix.
verso 0. The human nature is that which bore the filial
Deity on his humble entry into this world, among mer-
tals. It was, as united with his divine person, the most
mneekly, patient, drudging and enduring of animals; the
wors treated, and, like the Ass, the most despised. "I
am become before thee," says he te bis heavenly Father,
' as a beast of burthen ; and still am with thoe, Ps.1
lxii. 23. Ho became says thc Psalmist, "as a worm nud
no man ; the reproach of mon, and the outcast of the
people ;" Ps. xxi. 7. This was the Ass, which Jacob
inÎn ccstasy beheld the Saviour "tying to tho vine ;"
tha is, binding in the Eucharistie sacrifice ta the fruit
of tho vine ; or the juice of the grape. It was this stu-
pendons mystery, which made Jacob, on viewing it,
exlaim ain a transport, "O rny son ! He shall wash,
continues he, his robe in wvine ; and his garment in the
blood of the grape. 11 robe, or STOLr, is his regal

dress; indicating his divine dignity, or divinity. "lis como the head of the corner ; Ps. cxvii. 22 ;" MATrT. 21,
garment," or rather cloak, as in the Latin, PALLIUM. 12,-on which is firnly founded his Church among the
'vhich bides ail, te bis humanity. In the Eucharistie nations.
sacrifice bomb, inseparably unitd in Hie divine persen, nThe God of thy father," continues Jacob, "aboli be
are 4 washed in the blood Qf tho grape." thy helper ; and the Almighty shal Lless thee with the

The Fool is the offspring of the ass ; a meek, humble, blessing of heaven above ; with the blessings of tho deep
and drudging race ; such as the followers of Christ are that lieth beneath ; vith the blessings of the hroasts and
in this life, be their Saviour doomed te bo: or "they of the wombb,-The blessings ofthy fathers aro strength-
arc not the children of this world." These 'lie tics to ened with the blessings of his father; until THE DEsmaX
the Vinoyard ;" particularly in their adherenco to the OP TH E EVERLASTING ILLS SHALL COarE May they
belief of this mystery ; for in addressing them, ho says: be upon the head of Joseph, and upon tho crown of the
" I am the vine: ye are the branches." T-lue branches Nazarite among his brethron.I'-Joseph is thus declared
live on the sap of the vine ; so do they, on " the blood tho comliest,best beloved and most blest of at his breth-
of the grape," changed into the blood of the Saviour: ren; the representative of him, on whom ail grace and
for except you "et my flesh, and drink my blood," benedieton dercends and dwells; the "growing son;'
says Jesus Christ, " you cannot hava life in you ;"- rising ingreatness, majesty and glory ; the most ioas-
JoHN vi. Jacob knew this Eucharistic mystery te have cd, because the most debased, PurL. ii. 9.-The Naza-
been prefigured by the Priesthood of Metchisadech; and rite ; the holy and consecratei one among his brethren,
bcheld it with astonshment displayed te him on his amon g mankind, whose nature ho assumed.
deathbed in the light of Revelation. In Benjamin, as is commonly understood, Jacob spies

"His eyes are more beautiful than wine ; and his Saint Paul, tho most illustrious descendant of the tribe
teeth whiter than milk.11 of Benjamin. lie beholds him "as a ravenous wolf in

The oriental comparisons ire always mueb freer and tho morning eating his proy ;le in the morning of the
bolder than ours. Things, resembling ench other but day cf trutht; inthe infancy of the Christian Church ;
in one particular, rire ofion compared.; though widely consenting te the deathof her first martyr,Saint Stephen;
differng ; nay, wholly disigreeing; in overy other ; and soon after scattering and devouring the sheep of
that which is particularly roticible in the Canticles of Christ; but 'in the ovening dividing the spoil;" in the
Canticles. Hence, though at firet wo may think the end dcaling out thç. treasures of the Baviour's merits to
comparison uncouth of the beauty of eyes te that of the faithful, the rich spoils acquired by 4 the lion of
wine; on second reflection va find that the sparkling Juda" in his final triumph over ail his enemies.
brightness of wine is not mappropriately compared to Chapter 1. verse 16. Joseph's brethren, after bury-
the piercing lustre of one's 2ycs, ner the pearly white- ing their father, go down nid dwell with Joseph in
ness of on's teeth to the bish-whiteness of milk. It Egypt.
is in the living lustre of ti oye, and the pure whiteness rie Jows, after burying tho synagogue, their com-
of the teeth, that the chwf beauty and loveliness of the mon parent inethe spiritual sense; go duwn, and resde
human counitenance is found ; and the Saviour, whom with Jesus in his Church among tie Gentiles. That
Jacob is contemplating in ai his natural and supernatu- beforo doing this they must, like Joseph's brethren,com-
rai comhness, is thus also described by the psalmist, his missioned by their dying parent, " beseech him te for-
royal progenitor : ' Thou art beautiful above the sur get their wickedness ; and the sin and ialice they had
of mon. Grace is poured abroad in thy lips &c." Ps. practised against him. They must worship him pn.s-
lxiv. 3. trate on the ground, and acknovledge themselves his

Jacob's prophecy concerning his other children, and servants." Then Jesus, "hearing this," will I" weep
the foie of their posterity, is aise spoken in a spiritual over then," like Joseph : sd will say te them, as did
as well as a temporal senso ; the fulfilment of vhich in his illustrious prototype:-"Fear not: can we resist the
soma is more obvious than in others. The deeds, for will of God 1 You thought cvil against me ; but God
instance, of a Sampson. who was cne of the judges in bas turned it into good, that ho might exait me, as at
Isteral, scen particularly alluded te in what ho says of present you sec ; and miglt save many people. Fer
Dan, te whose tribe ho bolonged ; though some think not, I will feed you and your children," yes, ho vill
his words alluded te Antichrist; and suppose, from feed them with the plenty of bis bouse : and give ihemn
their tenor. that the great and final Adversary of the te eat of the real manna, "the living bread that coiae
Saviour will bo born of the tribe Dan ; and that there- down from beaven."--JonN vi.
fore the dying patriarch, foreseeing that trying epoch
when it is understood Israel will be convertcd ; bo con-
cludes in these worde; " I will look for thy salvation, ON THE * MICROSCOPE.
O Lord."

la Joseph,he spies again the comliness of the Saviour; As the licroscope discovers almost every drop of
and the desire of tthe daughtera," that is, of the several water, overy blade of grass, cvery leaf, flower and
branches, or offspring of his Church, " running te and and grain swarming vith inhabitants; aIl of whichî un-
fro upon the wall to behold hlm ;" but never leaving joy not only life but happness ; a thinking mind cas
the safe and sacred precincts of his holy city, to look scarce forbear considering that part of the scale of
for him elsewherc. beings wihich descends from himself te the lowest of ail

"They, who hold darts, provoked him, and quarrelled sensitive creatures ; and may consequently be brough
with, him, and envied him.") Ail this was verified in under his examination. Amongst those, some are raised
the treatment which ihe himself experienced hoee on se little above dead matter, that it is difficult te doter-
carth, from "those who had darts, that is, the power mine whether they live or no Others,but one step high-
of hurting; from those in authority, the priests and ru- er, tiave no other senso besides feeling and taste. Some
lors cf the peoplo ; and it is st:l verified in the treatment again have the additional one of hearing; oilers of
which le mocts with in the opposition te his word, and smeil and others of sight.
in the persecution of bis Church by bis enemies. It is vonderfui te observe by wbat a graduai pro-

"But bis bow," says Jacob, "rrested upon the strong," gression the world of life advanc'es through a prodigious
that is, on tle Dcity ; "and tho bands of his hands and variety of species, before a creature is formed tlat is
arms were loosed by the mighty one of Israel." That complete in ail its senses; and even amongst these there
is, the prefigured Joseph is frecd like his prototype,from is such a different degree of perfection in tbe senses
his bondage or prison, " tho grave ;" and comes forth which one animal oujoys boyond what appears fn tn-
in all his strength, I a pastor" t fed ciand tend his other, that thoughi the senso la different animals b dis-
peoplo; first the Egyptians or Gentilese; finally,his kin- tinguished by theo same common denomination ; it seore
dred Jews, his brethren ; but in a foreign land,towhich almest of a difeurent nature. If after this we look mi
they must come, whero they will find him, the "lStone 1the soveral inward perfections of cunning sagacity ; or
of Israel; the stono fhich the builders (Ithe legal or1 what v gonerally colt instinct, wo fad themmisin in
levitical prioheood) rcjected;" but I which now is bc. the same manner imperceptably, one abovo another, and
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